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SIMPLE TENSES 

Past Simple 

 

 
Ã�¦�¦oµ��  �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ�   S. + V.2 

�¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤�� ��Did + S + V1 ? 
�¦³Ã¥���·Á��    S + did not + V1 

He ate pizza yesterday. 
Did he eat pizza yesterday? 
He GLGQuW�HDW pizza yesterday. 
I drank orange juice last week.  

Present Simple 

 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� ��¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ��S + V.1(s/es) 

�������¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤�� Do/does + S. + V1 (Å¤nÁ�·¤�s/es ) 
      �¦³Ã¥���·Á��   6���GRQuW�GRHVQuW���9���Å¤nÁ�·¤�s/es ) 

He eats pizza regularly. y ��́�·�¡·��nµÁ�È��¦³�Îµ� 
He doesQuW�HDW pizza regularly. 
Does he eat pizza regularly? 
Bangkok is in Thailand.z�¦»�Á�¡²�°¥¼nÄ��¦³Á�«Å�¥ 
Is Bangkok in Thailand? 
Mario is a man. 
Is Mario a man? 
 
 

→
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Future Simple 

 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ   S + will + V.1 

�������¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤�� Will + S + V1? (Å¤nÁ�·¤�s/es ) 
    �¦³Ã¥���·Á��    S + will not + V1 (Å¤nÁ�·¤�s/es ) 

 
 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

You will eat pizza tomorrow.z�»��³�µ�¡·��nµÄ�ª�́¡¦»n��¸Ê 
Will you eat pizza tomorrow? 
You will not eat pizza tomorrow. 
®¦º°�³Â���will �oª¥�is/am/are + going to �ÈÅ�o�¤�̧ªµ¤®¤µ¥Á®¤º°���́Â�n¦³�»Áª¨µ�¸ÉÂ�n��́ 
You am going to eat pizza tomorrow at 2 pm.z�»��³�µ�¡·��nµÄ�ª�́¡¦»n��¸Ê 

CONTINUOUS TENSES 

Past Continuous 
 

 
 
Ã�¦�¦oµ�� �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ   S + was/were + V.ing 

�������¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤��      Was/were+ S + Ving?  
     �������¦³Ã¥���·Á��    S + was/were not + V.ing 
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You were eating pizza when you arrived.z��́�Îµ¨�́�µ�¡·��nµÄ���³�¸É�»�¤µ 
Were you eating pizza when I arrived? 
You were not eating pizza when you arrived. 

Present Continuous 

 
 
 
Ã�¦�¦oµ��  �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ   S + is/am/are + V.ing 

�¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤��   Is,am,are + S + Ving?  
     ���������������¦³Ã¥���·Á��   S + Is,am,are not + V.ing 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I am eating pizza right now.z��́�Îµ¨�́�µ�¡·��nµÄ��°��̧Ê 

Future Continuous 

 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� S. + will + be + V.ing (�¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ)    
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I will be eating pizza at 8 PM.z��́�³�Îµ¨�́�µ�¡·��nµ�°��2 �»n¤ 
I will be watching TV, when you arrive.z��́�³�¼�ª̧°̧¥¼n�°��̧É�»�¤µ 
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PERFECT TENSES 

Past Perfect 

 
 
Ã�¦�¦oµ�� � �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ� S + had + V.3 

�¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤� Had + S + V.3? 
  �¦³Ã¥���·Á���S + had + not + V.3 

�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I had already eaten pizza when you arrived.zࣰ��́�µ�¡·��nµ®¤�Å�Â¨oª�°��»�¤µ 
I had never been to London before last January.z��́Å¤nÁ�¥Å�¨°��°�Á¨¥�n°�Á�º°�¤�¦µ�¤
�̧É�nµ�¤µ 

Present Perfect 

 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� �� �¦³Ã¥��°�Á¨nµ��S + has/have + V.3 

�¦³Ã¥��Îµ�µ¤� Has/Have + S + V.3? 
�¦³Ã¥���·Á��  S + has/have + not + V.3 

 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I have already eaten pizza.z��́�µ�¡·��nµ®¤�Å�Â¨oª (Â¨³�°��̧Ê�Îµ¨�́�´ É��o°��¨n°�¡·��nµ
Á�¨nµÇ�°¥¼n� 
Have you already eaten pizza? 
We have not already eaten pizza. 

b
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I have been to London.z��́Á�¥Å�¨°��°���Á�¥Á�·��¹Ê�Ä�°��̧��°��̧Ê°¥¼nÅ�¥� 
He has learned how to drive.zÁ�oµÁ¦¥̧�¦¼oª·��̧µ¦��́¦����°��̧Ê��́Á�È�Â¨oª� 
He has not arrived yet.zÁ�µ¥�́¤µÅ¤n�¹����°��̧Ê�´ É�¦°°¥¼n� 

Future Perfect 

 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� S. + will + have + V.3 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I will have already eaten pizza by the time you arrive.z��́�³�µ�¡·��nµ®¤��°�Áª¨µ�̧É
�»�¤µ (�°��̧ÊÅ¤nÅ�o�·�� 
®¦º°�³Â���will �oª¥�is/am/are + going to �ÈÅ�o�¤�̧ªµ¤®¤µ¥Á®¤º°���́ 
I am going to have been here for 3 days by the time he come back.z��́�³°¥¼n�¸É�¸ÊÁ�È�Áª¨µ�
3 ª�́Ä��°��̧É�»��¨�́¤µ (�°��̧Ê°¥¼n�¸É�¸É� 

PERFECT CONTINUOUS TENSES 

Past Perfect Continuous 

 
 
 (£µ¡�¨oµ¥�Past Perfect Â�nª·�Ä̧�o�nµ���́� 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� S. + had + been + V.ing 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 
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I had been eating pizza for 2 hours when you arrived.z��́�µ�¡·��nµ¤µ�2 �´ ÉªÃ¤��°��̧É
�»�¤µ 
He failed the test because he had not been paying attention in class.zÁ�µÁ�¥°���
Á¡¦µ³Á�µÅ¤n�´ Ê�Ä�Á¦̧¥�Ä��µ�Á¦¥̧� 

Present Perfect Continuous 

 

 (£µ¡�¨oµ¥�Present Perfect Â�nª·�Ä̧�o�nµ���́�Á�o��ªµ¤�n°Á�ºÉ°�) 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� S. + has/have + been + V.ing 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 

I have been eating pizza for 2 hours.z��́�µ�¡·��nµ¤µ�2 �´ ÉªÃ¤�Â¨oª 
I have been playing foootball since 8 am. ��́Á¨n�¢»��°¨��°¥nµ��n°Á�ºÉ°����´ Ê�Â�n�8�Ã¤� 
She has been walking for 30 munites. ®¨n°�ª·É���°¥nµ��n°Á�ºÉ°���Á�È�Áª¨µ�30��µ� ̧
Toon has been running for 4 hours. �¼�ª·É���°¥nµ��n°Á�ºÉ°���Á�È�Áª¨µ�4��´ ÉªÃ¤� 
He has been working here since 1999 . Á�µ�Îµ�µ��¸É�¸É��°¥nµ��n°Á�ºÉ°���´ Ê�Â�n�̧�1999 (Å¤nÁ�¥¥oµ¥
Å�Å®�� 

Future Perfect Continuous 

 

 (£µ¡�¨oµ¥�Future Perfect Â�nª·�Ä̧�o�nµ���́� 

Ã�¦�¦oµ�� S. + will + have + been + V.ing 
�ª́°¥nµ��¦³Ã¥�� 
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I will have been eating pizza for 2 hours when you arrive.z��́�³�µ�¡·��nµÁ�È�Áª¨µ�2 �´ ÉªÃ¤�
�°��»�¤µ�¹� 
 
Conditional Sentences (if clause)  
If + present simple tense (S+ V), S+ will +Vinf.  
If + past simple tense (S+ V2), S + would + Vinf  
If + past perfect tense (S + had + V3), S + would have V3 
 

 

Participial Phrases 

 

Participial Phrases��º°��ª́�¸É�Îµ®�oµ�¸ÉÁ®¤º°��Îµ�»�«¡́�r��¥µ¥�Îµ�µ¤��µ¤ª¨�̧®¦º°°�»

�¦³Ã¥�Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÅ�oÄ��ªµ¤�¸É��́Á��¤µ�¥·É��¹Ê���°¥¼nÅ�o�´ Ê�®�oµÂ¨³®¨�́�Îµ�¸É¤�́Å��¥µ¥� 

Participial Phrases ¤�̧2 ¦¼�Â�� 

1.  Present participial (V-ing) ¤µ�µ��¦·¥µÂ�o�¸É�¦³�µ�Á�È��¼o�¦³�Îµ�¦·¥µ�´ Ê�Ç� ®¦º°� ¦¼�
¥n°�°��active voice �´ É�Á°��Á�n� 

The girl smiling at him is my girlfriend. 
The man standing in front of the house looks angry. 
 
***He sat on the chair. He began to work. 

He sat on the chair, beginning to work. 

Sitting on the chair, he began to work. 

 
2. Past participial (�¦·¥µ�n°�3) ¤µ�µ��¦·¥µÂ�o�¸É�¦³�µ�Á�È��¸É�¼��¦³�Îµ®¦º°¦¼�¥n°�°��

passive voice Á�n�  
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My office built in 2010 is still in a good condition. 
The finished assignment was about English grammar. 
The broken window was replaced. 
The lost dog came home yesterday. 
The police found the stolen car this morning. 
The gun made in China is low quality. 

 

Relative clauses� 
 
�  Relative pronouns �Îµ®�oµ�¸É�¥µ¥�¦³Ã¥�®¨�́Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o�¼o°nµ�Á�oµÄ�Á�ºÊ°®µ¤µ�¥·É��¹Ê��
¤�́�³°¥¼n�·���́�Îµ�µ¤®¦º°�µ¤ª¨�̧¸É¤�́�¥µ¥��¦³�°�Å��oª¥¡ª��ª́�wh- �´ Ê�®¤��Â¨³¤Ã̧�¦�¦oµ���́�¸Ê 

Who + V   
- A man who lives next to my house works hard. 
whom + S+V 
- The policeman whom I met yesterday is my friend. 
whose + N  
- I know that lady whose parents live in Maha Sarakham. 
which + S+V ®¦º°�which + V 
- The pen which I am using is black 
- The fruits which are fresh will be sweet. 
that + V ®¦º° that + S+V 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  


